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United Press YOUR PROGRESSIVE Howls NEWS-PAPER FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY
Selected As Best All-Round Kentucky Weekly Newspaper For 1947
Murray, Kentdcky, Friday Afternoon, Sept. 19, 1947
•
•
MURRAY POPULATION — 5187
Constitutional Convention Issue
To Be Placed On Nov. 4 Ballots
FRANKFORT. Ky., Sept. 19—The
Kentucky Court of Appeals today
cleared the way for the Constitu-
tional Convention issue to be
placed on the November 4 election
The court gave only an oral
Opinion, and said a written one
will be out later, upholdiog the
decision of Franklin Circuit Court
Judge William B. Ardery.
. The Itigh Court permits Secre-
tary of State Charles O'Connell to
order the issue placed on the bal-
lots, certifying the question to
county election officials.
Suit was originally fild by Noel
Gaines. Frankfort against O'Con-
nell. Gaines asked Franklin Cir-
cuit Judge William Ardery to is-
sue an injunction restraining O'-
Connell from advertising the ques-
--tiost,lor plat log it on the -ballot.
Chacles I. _Dawson. Louisville.
chief counsel for opponents to the
new cortstitution, based his argu-
ments on the fact that the bill
failed to provide for "advertising"
the question. claiming it mandatory
under the constitution.
Assistant State Attorney General
Ben B. Fowler. Frankfort. John
'Davia. Lexington. and Oldham
Clark. Louisville. supporters of the
new constitution." claimed' that
omission by • lawmakers  .did  _not
render their acts fatal.
Covenant Sunday To
Be Observed Sept. 21
At First Christian Ch.
Sunday. September 21, will b,
known as Covenant Sunday in the
First Christian Church. as announc-
ed by Robert E. Jarman. minister.
It is one of the Sundays throughout
the church year when an effort is
made to have one hundred per cent
attendance of the church school en-
rollment and the church mem-
bership. and when the appeal is
made for the membership to give
god accounts of their steward-
ship.
The service on Sunday will be
marked with a great combined
service of the Church. School and
the morning worship hour. The ser-
vices will begin promptly at 930
with a 30-minute program of great
church music. Those participating
in this musical program are Rich-
ard Farrell, Miss Wanda Farmer,
Jerry Williams. soloists: and 0. A.
Adams. Jerry Williams. Charles
Miller and David Gowans, guars,
tette. Mrs. Ftances C. Johnson will
be at the console of the organ.
The minister will begin, his ser-
mon about 1015. preaching _on . the
subject. "When Jacob Saw the Wa-
gons." concluding it with an appeal
to Christian Stewardship. The ser-
vice's .will be concluded with a
beautiful communion service and
committment to the Kingdom of
God.
This service will be indeed a
different type service, and the pub-
lic is cordially invited to participate
with the members of the First
Christian' Church as they observe
Covenant Sunday.
Mr. and airs Eugene Hughes. Mr.
rind Mrs. Prestpn Ordway and Wal-
ter Waterfield are' spending a few
days in St. Louis.
FOOTBALL TICKETS
Roy Stewart head of the Physi-
cal education department at the
College, announces that his office
In the'llealth Building will be open
at 8 a.m., Tuesday. September 30.
to issue football season tickets to







LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Sept. 19 1UP,
—The University of Louisville to-
night will confer honorary Doctor
of Law degrees on three Kentucky-
born justices of the U.S. Supreme
Court at ceremonies at the Jeffer-
son County Armory..
The event will be the first in
the nation in which a unieeristy
has conferred degrees simultane-
ously on one third the membership
of the nation's highest court.
The ceremonies are part of the
Of interest to Methodists of this law school's celebration of its cen-
territory is the week of preaching tennial.
services which has been planned The Justices—Chief Justice Fred
for the First Methodist Church of • M. Vinson, and associates Stanley
Mayfield Septmelser 28 to--Ck-lifber
5. Dr. J. H. Chitwood, pastor of
McCoy Methodist Church of Bir-
mingham. Ala., is to be the guest
minister.
Dr. Chitwood was the daily speak-
er at the last session of the Mem-
phais Annual Conference and was
acclaimed by .all who hear him as
one of the outstanding preachers
of Methodism.
Reverend Priestly Miller. pastor
of West Nashville, Tenn . will have
charge of the music Thes.liayfield
pastor. Reverend Roy D. Williams,
has extended an invitation 'to the
Methodists of West Tennessee and
West Kentucky to attend the ser-
vices which will be held daily at
1030 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
. -Reed and Wiky B. RutledgeL-
were to arrive by train this morn-
ing from Washington. They 'were
to be guests later at a luncheon
along with Gov. Simeon S. Willis.
Mayer E. Leland Taylor and others.
John Shelton now of Washing-
ton. D. C. but formerly of Mur-
ray. is' visiting friends and rela-
tives here for a few days. He will
visit in other nearby states for a
short time and again will return
1. to Calloway- to be-guests-of—other
I relatives. Mr. Shelton-was a mem-
ber of the Murray Post Office de-
partment for many years before
going to Washington. He is now
connected with the Social Security
administration.
Murray High Goes To Princeton For
Second Conference Tilt Tonight
Murray High School football team
journeys to Princeton tonight for
their second Conference tilt of the
season, with Butler High School.
Coach Tip Downing of Butler.
feels optimistic alir•ut tonight's
game. He believes his team is
stronger, but is handicapped by
having too few reserves. Neverthe-
less, he says, the large number of
experienced gridmen on • hi a squad
will give opposition a much tough-
er time than last year.
The Murray eleven. riding the
crest with a 32-8 victory over
Franklin-Simpson last Friday. plan
to take Butler in their stride Coach
Ty Holland. as usual, refuses to
commit himself on the prospects of
a second victory. '
Butler hopes are placed on a
strong backfield sparked by Don
Morgan. 179-pounder, expected to
handle much of the offensive ball
moving at the first of the season.
A leg injury received in the open-
ing game last year, allowing him
to see limited action, has healed
well.
Butler gridders showed a fight-
ing spirit in inter-squad practice
sessions this week.
Butler's starting lineup will be:
LE- Gene Croft, 158; LT. A. C.
Nuckols. 160; LG. Othelle Grey, 217:
C. Jim Mitchell, 158, or Bob Mc-
Neely, 188: HG. Carl Sholder. 160:
RT. Bill Cartwright. 163, or Hay-
don Gilkey, 178; RE. Fred Taylor,
155: Q.13;_sC. W. Martin. 145: HB.
Louard Williamson, 145; HB. Bill
Lubber. 165; FB, Don Morgan. 179.
INSPECT FREEDOM TRAIN—In Washington, D. tJ., Gen.
Alexander Vandegrift (left), Commandant of the Marine
Corps, and Attorney General Tom C. Clark examine the
locomotive of "The Freedom Train." On Sept. 17 in Phila-
delphia, the train will start a year-long tour 'DI the country
carrying American historical documents.
a
oitte
STALIN AT PARADE—Premier Josef Stalin is shown on the
reviewing stand during the All Union Physical Culture
Parade in Moscow's Dynamo Stadium, July 20. The children
with him presented him with flowers on behalf ofivloscow
school children.
Training School Enrollment Totals
354; Just Right, Says Director
"Ftw-n-niiojlment iii the Training
School this year is 187 in the ele-
mentary grades and 187 in the
junior and senior high school,
making a total 'of 354 which 'is just
about what school officials ex-
pected.
The junior high school enroll-
ment is smallest compared to the
rest of the school but it is eilual
to that of list year.
Enrolirrient in the elementary
grades prevented the sehool from
taking tuition students, with the
- •I exception of one or two grades.
Carmon M. Grahams director of
the Training Schlsol. states, "Our
enrollment this year is sufficient
for us to do a good job in drinen-
startion and observation work with
our students."
A lame number of parents and
friends of the school were present
irt the opening exercises in the
College chapel Monday.
Mr. Graham led the devotional
Charles Henry Stamps. a former
graduate of the. Training School American Conservatory of Mugichas 1.736 pages.
according to, Lee and of Murray State College. gave in Chicago.Over-all errors. 
J. Jordan. have been shaved down
to 0.15 per cents—not one in each
10.000 listings.
Latest N. Y. 'Phone Book •
Weighs Four Pounds
NEW YORK UP)—Telephnne
workers have started distribution
of 1.200.000 new Manhattan tele-
phone directories, each weighing
four pounds.
The new directory, delayed for
five months. has 1.413 pages, 59.
more than the last, and has 565.
listings, an increase of 3.000. Ali
though it is big, it does not ex.,
ceed the Chicago directory. whiclr
DOG TRAINING COLLEGE
SOMERVILLE Mass. .U. Pa—
Somerville residents believe it has
the nation's first city-sponsored
41414ifirlif school for dogs.
As part of the municipal recrea-
tion program, the city started a
"canine colle'rze" and every week
30 to 40 dog owners attend. Under
the direction of an instructor, they
teach their pets to heel, sit, lie
down, come when called, stop on
signal. jump obstacles, retrieve and
return
LIVESTOCK
ST LOUIS NATIONAL STOCK-
YARDS. Sept. 19 .UP) UUSDA--
Livestock:
Hogs 5.800; salable 5.500 :top and
bulk 180 to 250 lbs. 28.75: with,_







tsan d h enarsvie
day'S. average. Lighter kinds tit-
tle changed. 100 to 170 lbs...27.50-
28 25; 130 to 150 lbs. 25.00-27.25:
100 to 120 lbs 22.00-24.25; virtually
no stronger weiiihts or heavy hogs
in sizeable lots. Sows, steady to
25c lower; bulk 450 lbs. down.
25.25-26.75: heavier _kinds 22.25-
24.25; a few heavies down t.
21.75.
Cattle: 4.200; salable 2.200: calves
.200, all salable. Receipts mostly
cows; approximately 75 per cent
of the offerings being this class.
Only odd head and small lots of
steers offered. Trade generally
draggy and showing further tend-
encies to lower levels, except on
bulls. Moderately active inquiry
for steers at. about stearTY' Odd
head of medium to low good light
weights steers and heifers, 18 00-
25.00; a few good cows around
17.00-17.50: with common and med-
ium beef cows. 13,00-16 00: canners'
and cutters 10.50-13.00: these 2.5c
or more lower than Thursday. Good
beef bulls quotable to 18.50: sau-
sage bulls, largely 17 00-17.50: com-
mon and medium bulls, 14.00-16.00;
vealers SI lower: good and rhoice,
23.00-28.00; common and medium,
13 00-22.00.
Sheep: 1.700: salable 1.500. Run
almost entirely native spring lambs.
Early bids sharply loWer than
Thursday. s
•
Newt Orleans Hit By Hurricane Today;
S50,0 00 Damage Estimated In Fla.
NEW ORLEANS. S. pt 19 .1'1•)---
The full fury of a tronical burn-'
mine with 90- to- t00' mile wad&
slammed New Orleans today. Good-
ing streets. knocking down signs.
scattering debris, and causing at
least one injury during the first
phase of the storm.
The dead calm center of the, hur-
ricane was passing over the city at
11 a.m., EST.
. Thousands of persons swarmed
into the streets during the calm and
they were urgently warned by ra-
dio to get back inside. The sec-
ond part of the hurricane was ex-
pected to be a worse blow than the
first
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 19
The Red Cross had its 014 II nomi-
nations todat for "meanest men "
Bank building Wets off- and.erash--
ed onto a taxicab In the Street ip
front of the St. Charles hotel. Three
persons in the taxi, including the
driver; miraculously escaped III -
311ry. . .
Police said there was no dis-
order. Ironically. the only arrest
made during the night was that of
a. man ,charged with stealing a car
in Miami, hit two days ago by
the storm. •
Some 2.500 persons were shelter-
ed in the Municipal Auditorium. ,
Two mothers gave birth to babies'
and were taken safely to a hospital
in ambulances.
Meanwhile at New Iberia acting
Gov. Emil Verrett offered all the
state's resources to the city after
Mayor Delesseps Morrison request-
ed that state patrolmen be assigied
•
the later-ling address. He spoke
on "Student-Teacher Relationship,"
bringing out the point that it is
important to realty • know each
other in the classroom. He also
stressed the importance of recog-
nizing each person as an individual.
"Gypsy Dream" was sung by a
tris. composed of Wanda 
K 
Farmer. Republican Campaathleen Key and losetta Morris.
accompanied by Ann Adams, all 26 at Louisville; Dualumni of the Training School. All
four of them joined together in"-a
quartet to sing, "Row, Row, Row
Your Boat."
Tasits new faculty members. Mr.
Josiah Darnell. music, and Miss
Addle Faughn. English and Latin,
were -introduced'. All the other
faculty members were also intro-
duced individually.
Miss Faughra who has been
teaching at Benton. received her
MA from George Peabody in Nash-
ville. Mr. Darnell, formerly direc-
tor of music in the Mayfield City




iness, is armer Friday. ml-
loosed by occasional rains in
southo est portion tonight.




Jack Mayfield, Edwin Wilson Vie
For Top Honors In Jersey "Now
Hazel P. T. A. Has
First Meeting Of Yr.
Thurs. At Auditorium
The Hazel P-TA met Thursday,
September 11, in the auditoriato
of the school for its first regular
meeting of the year. The new
president, Mrs. Clate Paichall 'pre-
sided over the business session and
introduced the new principal of
the school, Mr. Dees Roberts. He
in turn introduced the other mem-
brs of the faculty. Mrs. Lindsy
Roberts was elected secretary to
fill the place of Mrs. Louise Jones
who resigned.
After the businesssi
urne the meeting over
to the program chairman. Mrs. 4.1
Dailey who presented the follow-
ing program:
Devotional, Mrs. 011ie Mayer; a
reading, The First Settler's Story,
Mrs. J. P. Miller; vocal solos,
"School Days." "When My Baby
Smiles at Mn'..' and "My Old Kens
tucky Home". Charlie Denham ac-
companied at the piano by his sis-
ter. Mrs. Bertha 'Jones of Murray.
The assembly joined him in the
song, "My Old Kentucky Home."
The Relations7tio of the 'Famity
and. School. was discussed by Mrs.
Sara Smotherman.
The executive committee were
hostesses during the social hour
Which rVeltsved immediately the
a djourn t of th.• meeting.
the south side 41 per 7 of the-Na-
val Base.
jhe Presidential 'Yacht Williams-
burg waited on the north side of
the pier to carry Mr. Truman. his
wife and daughter Margaret up
Chesapeake Bay and the Potomac
River to Washington.
The 'greetings at the, pier were
brief. Mr.' Tetiman and his presi-
dential party then strode briskly
across the pier to the Presidential
Yacht. There was no honor guard
and no band at the pier in differ-
ence to the 1'". dent's wishes.
ts :tic Il....d-threaltiad Lake Pon-
 chartrAin area.
--Reavy Train-reaused flash floods
in city streets and in some places
water was knee deep. The city call-
ed for skiffs. wooden. boats and
barges to aid in rescue work.
Periodically during this morning
Mayor Morrison broadcast to the
people. urging them to remain
calm and assuring residents that
all the city departments were func-
tioning. •
At 10:30 a m.. water from Pon-
chartrain had reached Walker
streef-Three blocks away. flooding
a -large area. 
•
d.OPatiefits- Sere moved from the
army base hospital, in a ̀ low sec-
tion. to a downtown hospital.
.Lake Charles. La.. and Gulfport,
Mias., naval reserve units were or-
It reported that a group of men dered by the naval district head•
outside a schoolhouse being used to qOartera here to salve duty.
shelter hurricane refugees in as The Navy was evacuating refst.
grabbing milk sent to the building gees from Hera cutoff to a school
for babies, itymnasitim in Algiers. La. 
• Coma, SinkingLester J. Lautensehlaeger, chair- At 10:45 a.m. the _tremendous
man at the New Orleans Red Cross rains and winds suddenly stopped NEW YORK. Scut 19 1UPp—Unit. said it was the first report and the skies lightened. It was be- Former Mayor Fiorello H. La Guar-of diaorder. Police 'a ere sent to. !awed the dead calm center of the
the .4+001 to disperse the mini- hurricane was passing over.
grabbers. oho had assembled at Weather experts broadcast im-
t he doors.. wediately that everyone should
stay put. After the center passes. been in a coma almost continuous-At 10 a.m., a slim wooden super- they said. the winds on theSo-lrer ly since Tuesday and his personalstructure on the air cooling plant side would be ltronger than the physician. Dr. George Baehr, saidatop the 12-floor Whitney National first. 1. ..n_ight there was no ehiinge in
his condition.
ign To Open Sept.
mmit To Speak
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Sept. 19
Plans were being • completed to-
day for the formal opening of the!
Republican state campaign on
Friday night. Sept. 28, at the Mem-
orial auditorium here. it was an-;
nobnced by C. I. Ross. state GOP
campaign leader.
The rally, expected to fill 1h...
large auditorium to capacity and
to attract Republicans' from every
congressional district in Kentucky, '
will begin It 7 p.m. •Central Stan- ,
dard Time, A radio broadcast will
be made from 7:30 to 8:30 o'clock
over Station WHAS. ;
Principal speaker the rally !
will be /...t„tsf. Get, S. Dom-
mit. Lexington, Republican nomi-
net. for governor. Other candidates
for state offices will be introducei
from the stage.
Arrangements for the event, the
first state GOP campaign openinc
ins -Louisville in many years. are
under the direction of Charles F.
Brown Jr.. former state alcohol'
beverage fa-womb-sinner, who has
named committees to handle deco-
rations. publicity and similar
phases.
Original plans calle-d for the open-
ing to be held in Lexington, but
conflicts with other events and in-
ability to secure a suitable hall
caused the change • to Louisville.
Superior hotel focilifies at Louis-
ville were listed by Mr. Ross as
one reason for the change.
The naval air (station on Lake
1
Porichartrain was under three feet
at water but planes bad .all been
removed before the storm hit. The
lake was churning furiousty and
water was tumbling over a 10-foot
seawall into unoccupied lowlands.
. New Orleans, which had not ex-
perienced a hurricane since 1915
and did 'not expect this one. was
caught short by the storm-and prt.
parations were mostly makeshift.
In dowsitown New Orleans. broad
Canal street "whichdead-ends on
the north at. the banks of Lake
Ponchartrain and on the south' at
the Mississippi River—was a, scene
of frantic activity long before
dawn. ,
- Carpenters 'worked in -a driving
rainstorm . to board up expensive
% (Continued on Page 2)
ConnHazel Cannery Openppointmentii!Lnev man of. Murray, is repot-Ws'Only--11); A to be somewhat improved al a
After September 23
- The Hazel cannery of Hazel High
School will 'be clased after Sept.
23. except by appointment.
If a group of people in a COM-
munity wish to do canning, they
may yet in in touch with—Car-
toon Parks. teacher of agriculture.
and make the appointment for any
day desired, to do the -canning,
Au appons4milt may not be had
for lesa_thars 250- coos of *food to
be canned since this number must
-be canned to pay expenses of-op-
eration, However those who wish
may make cider on any day. The
charge is '15c lr bushel.
This winter. sausage may be.




dia grew gteadly Weaker today arid
his physitians said they had no
hope for his recovery.
The fiery "Little Flower" has
"He still Is in. a deep sleeps
from which he cannot be aroused."
Dr. Baehr said. "His pulse remains
strong. though rapid. No change
during the night is. anticipated," -
Earlier yesterday Dr. Baehr said
the general trend of LaGuardia's
condition was "downward."
LaGuardia, one of the nation's
most colorful public figures, has
been ill since last June and his
friends reported that he had wast-
ed to about 100 pounds.
Friends halt said he was suffering
from cancer, but it had :lever been
confirmed until yesterday when
Dr. Baehr revealed that he was
sufferiost from —an inoperable con-
dition of the pancreas." However,





J. L. Linn, father of Mrs. Orville
Anderson. this vita. rearains quite
ill in a Murray hospital. Mr. Linn
is a widely known and prominent
citizen ot this comity-and his msny
friends wish fan him assiecided.irn-
provemerit.
MAJOR OPERATION ,
Mrs. Charlie Anderson. whoi; un-
derwent a maj..r operittion al the
Murray Hospital Tuesitay, is re-
ported to be getting 'along nicely.




,çetVyirst yesterday at-President 11,',21-0,st.
(altered by 4-H Club :aid Future
sant as 1-1.1,i ,;Ito!. of the cattle
2To U.S. _1V es Farmer boys got under way. A
I irso numberra.--oia were on2-1 Gun Salute
hand to watch the janior partici-
pants of the show compete for
honors in the varit;us classes. '
GeOrge M. Harris, known
cattleman from Carratori, Ky.. did
the judging. The cat ife in this de-.
partment were judged on the Dan-
ish SYstem. The animals were
placed io the following classifica-
tian: Very G.,,bd: Good; and Fair.
Jack Mayfield. FFA member
from Murray Training School, took
top honors in the show with his
owned out front in his class, the 
Jurniiii,r'gchirasmptcne.
shTorhtes
Missouri returned the salute t sh.i1)...,•maialid-islifiiprstanPdiacbte.s•i-hfitbtetdh atnhie-while still underway. Then the big mat class.
battleship nosed into its berth on. tdwin Wilson. 4-H Club mem-
ber front New Concord, with his
5. year old cow took the Senior
and Grand Championship.
Judging of the open class division
of the cattle shot got under way
this morning with-Tlis ,11. M. Masoni
and G. B. Scott carrying off top
tionins in the placings so far. Les-
ter Wilson won top honors in the
male division by -iihibiting the
grand champioo male.
A good crowd of people were on
hand last night to view the various
exhibits and to enjoy the concert
presented by the Murray High
School Band.
A camplete list of the placings
in the Junior Sh..w is as follows:
"Very Goixt" Classification—Ed-
%yin Wilson, New Concord 4-H
Club, Felix Darnell, Lynn Grove
FFA: Jack Mayfield, Training
School FFA: Bobby , Lawrence,
Hazel FFA; Joe Rob Miller, Almo
FFA; Johnnie Black, New-Concord
4-11 Club; Robert Earl Roach. .Kirk-
sr: 4-H Club: Jackie Myers, Lynn
Grove FFA: Edwin Wilson, New
Concord 4-H CItib Walter Jones.
Jr.. Training School 4-H Club.
"Good' Classification: Edwin
Wilson" New Concord 4-H Club:
George, Ed %Val Idn.p. Training
School 4-H Club; Joseph Miller,
Training Sehool FFA: Walter Jones,
Jr.. Training • School 4-H Club:
Franklin Jones, Almo 4-H Club:
Felix Darnell, Lynn Grove FFA:
Frank Hill. Hazel FFA: Dan Ship-
ley, Training School FFA: Hoyt
Cleaver. Jr. Alm.) 4-H Club: Gen
Sisal. Alm.. FFA: Billy Roberts,
Airno FFA: Fred Cain, Kirksey
FFA: Dan Shasta* Tr-airily:Wool
N,ORF'0I.K. Va., Sept. 19 .1.7PT-
President Truman returned to the
United States today to face critical
domestic and international prob-
lems which piled up during his
10.845-mile air and sea trip to
South America.
As the big battleship Missouri
which brought the presidential
party home from Rio de Jeneiro
slid carefully through the waters
of this Naval Operations Ba
FFA; Ralph Morris'Traini :hoot
FFA: Joseph Miller. Training
Wella  -liasgisis Aline
4-H Club: Dan Shipley, Training
School FFA: Hoyt 'Cleaver, Jr..
Almo 4-H Club. Joseph Miller.
Training Schia:1 FFA: Ralph- Mor-
ris. Tiainitia SthiiuI FkA
-I3st Showmanship" Class—First,
Jack Mayfield. Training School
FFA: oroird. Fell7a Darnell. Lynn
Grove PFA: third. Edwin Wilson.
Concord 4-H Club.
"Best Fitted Ammar": First, Jack
Triiiiijng School FFA: -
second. Johnnie Bl....k. Concord
4-it Club; third, Dsit shipley,
Trairiiiii - Sell...4 
taimplet.• list ,of the winners:
inihe Poultry and Farm Products
Departmsnt -1, well as the final
results _of the cattle judging will
be pobl i in __Iumoroow -paper.
DUT(7H TREAT—Betty Obwald of Chicago had a Dutch cos-
tume qn and her wooden-'hoes off to welcome to the city
the first shipment of Holland-grown bulbs ever to arrive
, direct by ocean-going vessel. The bulbs.in her shoe are but
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oise indows Lumber quilts port:-
Maid threagh the streets !to delister
. tot...retie.; Hut there W:AS not en-
T'i' 1-fel-riiritQ' "TKO-- OggiidS-o• •
were left to the mercy of- the on-
:us:leo storm.
C.ty au:nor:ties" anxiously watch-
-1 :ho path - of a rising river tide Distributed by United eatunt Syndicate. Ilse.
allead ,I the •CHAPTER TWELVE "You know perfectly well wha!
seer., Tit. f 010-tooted delta 'ad- RAISS DOLLY sat down at the I mewl." " 
said Maggie, "She's not
osso.it IIL:. 4.'.• ., .t C11.1l of is- tug like that.
ot, ion, s Blot could bo 
table and began to Cry, -That's silly!" he said. "You talk
a es L.g,.. ,%.,,„„..,, , ' : with her head on her folded like a child. You don't know any-
•' i orms. thing of life."
AI 1 lic-d th. half-m000 shot - He turned down the stair.
hutricai- le ham- 
Maggie stood looking down at ,
ner ui miserable confusion. She
l'e:,,c..,1, Fla . with its , had no rules for this She had 
RAAGGIE'S hands were unsteady
ass
b-se ..od :..List d heard of women who paid a mans 
with anger as she ransacked
the shelves: there was plenty of
• Lt\,- 1 1,, . .! „Nes ..:.,i c‘ :sider.  rent. out they were not women like linen there. She took what she
• pr i .rty clornage , . Miso Dol
ly and they had not acted
needed and closed the eupboarofrom any motive like hers. Oh. you
to 1.,•.2 m.lvs art , wouldn't think that Mr. Curtius door. Miss Dolly's laugh came to
her, clear and gay She heard Cos-
: • -• - . • Pe to,.... Li broke . woulo let ner!
to toe Ed.tor siclv give a shout.to ovied os so Artists were different from other Then she went into her roombest uatererst "' ' ' ' ' '''' -:.-..r. ..:.0 oppeo down power limos People. so they said But that Mr and closed the door. Miss DollyCurtaus was young and strong; he
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s ••-•.: power was tainted off in ought to know better, she thought.o ' -I ought to pay tus own rent some
the c:ty early today and hospitals way. It wasn't right, while she made
 up the divan. She
emergency current. But Maggie was sorry for Miss ought 
to know better than to sit
was reported at the Dolly Miss Dolly was good In her 
down there drinking with those
own way the nad qualms and two 
men.
She turned out the light and• scruples about that husband of lay down. She was tired. very tired.by fly tiers; she had spoken to Mr. Getty
4en a with an admirabledignity. She was 
She thought of Captain Hofer. she
reckless and foolish out she's a thought about H
iram Getty and his. 
flout woman, Maggie thought. 
wife. about Miss Plummer: she
Miss Deify sat up and lit a cigar- thought about poor Mr Angel.
ette: she WR5 She had doz
ed off when the pale but calm now.
"It's miserable begummag for 
banging of a door startled her wide
awake again. Footsteps were com-
mix. happy summer, isn't it. Mag- Mg op the stairs. They stopped
ere?"
"Well . " said Maggie. outside 
her door.
Somebody was coming up the 
Good night!" Miss Dolly's voice
steps of the porch: there was the said.
sound of a key in the lock, and in 
A man's voice. utterly unintel-
ligible, muttered something.tonne- Neely and Johnny CassidY Yes. I know that." she told. "1"The ladies-bless them!" said
Johnny. "And lookie lookie !"can't get away e
ver-not until one. 
He tooklyalrbothtlee of whiskey 
of us is dead."hati
The door opened and closed. Miss
Dolly c .
under his arm: he set it on the 
rosseci The room cautious
in the dark to her own little room,
tab.laeiasses!..
And Maggie lay wide awake for
he s a 1d. "Glasses, and shut herself in there.
Neely. 
shrugged his shoulders and a long time. I suppose that's just
leaned back against the wall, fold-
a way of talking, she thought. It's
mg his arms,
hard to tell, with these people,
"Then I'll get them," said John-
whether they're joking or not. Only
•
ny. moving toward the china closet. 
that Neely didn't joke. I wonder.
He's drunk. Maggie thought. 1
Maggie thought.which one of them. 
she said that to? If Miss pony had
hope Miss Dolly'!! have the sense said that to Johnny Cassidy, itto stop him taking any more. But
Miss Dolly' only sighed. 
needn't mean anything much. But
"I'd be glad of a little 
drink.o if she had said it to Neely. then it
was sort of queer. Sort of worrying
she said. "It's been a horrible •
MAGGIE hated to see JohnnyCassidy like this, his dark hair
-rumpled. a sort of desperate eager-
ness about him. •
'Let's go to the kitchen. Dolly.''
he said. "I don't like this.room
Let's pretend the kitchen's w bistro
in Paris."
She rose. =Hinz at him. She
shouldn't do that. Maggie thought.
She shouldn't •encourage hint to
drink any more.
"Miss Dolly." she said. "I'm go-
ing to bed. Could you please tell
me where I can find some sheets
and pillow-cases?"
"Oh, Neely kr.owst.' said Miss
Dolly: "Tell Moist a. will you.
Neely?"
"Comet" he. said.- sre, this
way."
He went into the hall. and led
the way up the stairs. There was
a narrow cupboard at the head of
the stairs. Neely opened it.
"Take What you want," he ,said.
-There isn't much. But I didn't
know she was going to bring you
litre,"
"You didn't think Miss Do:ly'd
come here'just with you, did sou?"
asked Maggie indignantly.
"Certainly I did," he said. "Why
not " (To be continued,
"You vaght to know better." said 1The characters in fats serial are
Maggie. -She's not like that." fictitious)
"Like what?" (eon lb) Caineetb Ranx.y Mating)
• o_o_o_o tx•d wh:Ie
A..1"ss •,\




























MAGGIE waked early, and got uppromptly. She took her cotton
uniform, still wet ard muddy from
yesterday. down into the kite-hen
dad washed it In the broom closet
she found a piece of rope and she
r4Fied it up on the back perch for
a clothes line.
She made coffee and drank it.
eating a whole box of crackers
There was nothing else.
The sun was up in the bright
sky: it could not be so very early.
She got out a broom and duster._
and started cleaning the dirty din-
ing-room. She felt better with that
job of work to do.
. The whiskey bottle was empty.
Nasty stuff, she thought. Nasty
chrtythouse. and what a way to
live! All of them still sleeping, and
no breakfast, no decent :food . .
A car was coming along the road.
She wondered if it could be any-
thing so pleasant and normal as a
baker or a grocer. But It was a
taxi. It stopped' before the house
and, for a long time. she saw a
Pair of grey gloves moving inside
the shadowy interior.
Then tile door opened and MT.
Ctmford'descended.
Schwellenbach's Slide Rule Commandos Are
Hopeful As Grocery String Drops In Price
RF.DF.Rli h I . OTHNI.AN Practically everything else Unit
I Toted Prio,.. "tail t orrespendent :too .puts dowro bis gullet. wrapc
oround himself, and erects so he
• Sept 19 can- ieep..out. of the rain, went up
p..v. : tring the but, her at..irctry ;mottp•r whopping big
: the $1-a-p0und b ef- percentage. th7r1fOreou of Labor
!7-.‘ .k h riropped a little Statistics reported in its weekly
S, Ito r*--t of ;um: 01 oosoil ' survey of wholesale prices.
parp..-.•••• of Soaring even is the silver that
Yetach 1.1.2eci in tiler- goes into the spoon the baby ti-es
1 •.(.1, This o. a a orrys”me• thing to the
, over-workel clerks of Lew Scho el-
1. obeeh the Se- I r•Iary 14 1.11:ji.r
f•C1/! !Wily e..1.1..,11
LI thefirire of 'Trent than 700. .1 the
• *OW pricy.
- t1 in- ones, no matter how 'they battle tn.:
t,..t rs•oart- figu'res, etc' :•n ihe verge constantly
the of being sunk in an ocean of ink
mostly ted.
reety 1-s.ue ,rint
or• 211 prim prodocts ft...471'10w-
lap to /AU., El, ''r 'y week theY tret
out thep, 1,..t of wheiesale- toe--;
on 900 different items. and. -u-
larly they el- supposed to maki7/
rey.t of IIVI. LI index. Thelice
poor devils. eiti•h the hitter N ut oh1,f •(.1
that it oak'-" much difference, he- ttil
, cause the index is going to be up. s. •
Woy op, A Federal statiOici 441 I, '
COMMISSIONER'S
SALE
Calloway Circuit Court -
Bank of Murray. Plaintiff. •
-- VS. -
Eugene Wartman and Leona
Wartmati. Defendants.
NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of a Judgment and or-.
der iit sale of the Calloway Circuit
Court. rendered at the August term
thereof. 1947, ill the above cause for
the purpose of payment of debt of
$600.00. with interest thereon al
the rate of 6 per cent per antium
from the 22nd day of October, 1946,
until paid. :met eosts -herein expend-
ed. 1 shall proceed to offer for
sale at the court house door in Mur-
ray. 'Kentucky. to the highest bid-
der at 'publicauction.- Monday. the
2201 'day of September, 1947. al
1 o'clock or thereaboutosame being
county court slay), upon a credit
of six months, the following de-
scribed property, being and lying
in Calloway County, Kentucky, to-
Wit
All if that part of the west half
of the Northeast quarter of Sec-
tion 11, Township 1, Rangt. 5 East,
lying north of the old Murray and
Concord-road. except two acres sof&
to A. 0. alichaux on June 4.1904.
and formerly used for church pur-
poses, and the land conveyed here-
in Consisting of' approximately 15
ocres. 
. •
For source of title see Deed Book
8.3. Page 522, in the office of the
Clerk- -nf-'-thrt----CTIttoeV5T-Cilirfity
Court.
Eugene Wartman. husband of
Court. rendered at the August Oerm
thereof, 1947, -in ,the above cause
lor the purpose-of. division, .and
, costs herein expended. I shall pro-
ceed to offer for sale at the court
house door in Murray, Kentucky, to
ttlie-hisgRegt 1144,fter IOC:public ours;
1 tion, on Monday,- September' Mod,
.it 1 o'clock. or thereabout *some
1 being ebunty court, dayi, upon a
I credit of six months, the following
I described primertyobeiria and lying
in Calloway County, Kentucky, 10-•
The North half of the S. E. Qr.
' of Sec. 18, T 2, R 3 East. being
about 70 iteres. Also what is known
as the Southwest fraction of the
Northeast quarter of Sec. 18, T 2.
R E. ...mtaining 40 acres, the
whole of th$; tract being 110.
."Citlevto the above land- was ob-
tained by J. A. Wright by deed
from H. C. Warren May 28. 1938.
recorded in lived Book 64. page.
374.
For the purchase price the pur-
chaser must execute bond with ap-
proved securities, bearing legal in-
terest from the day of sale until
paid. and having the force and ef-
fect of 's Judiznient. Bidders will be
prepared to climply promptly with




( .i1011 AN Circuit Court
I'. L. Shorhorough. d-b-4. Callus% as
County Luniher Company. and
Rank of Murray: A Corporal' .
man, wife of Eugene Wartman, j 'iii
each other in relinquishing all 'right
to homestead or dower in and to
,..1d property.
For the purchase price ths our-
:Stoma-. must execute bond with op-
proved securities. bearing legal in-
terest from the day of sale until
paid. and having the' force and ef-
fect of a judgrhent. Bidders will be
prepared to comply 'promptly with





C'aIloaa I trawl _Court
J M. Venable, Adm. of J. A. Wright.
and J. M. Vi.n.ehte. Adm. of 1..r-
lene Wright. and J. M. Venable.
- -persror414,-.-- also --Greace- Wright.
..1,smittit. Talbert Swiith. Was E.
Wright. %DA. Nlas I.. Wright.
.%gnes %right. Lovie V. right NI% -
ern. Bunk W. %hers. Clarenda
5'. right Leek. Treasie Wright.
I.rnextine Wright I Vert:able). HA.,
tin Wright. Thern4 Wright. Irene
Wright. Plaintiff..
- -






4,10 whvn tlit• ..h:pyard
were vie trie ,.: out .the el of
Wai I ilk shirts In .1
of 1920. pr ces were oti lou
skiderisi.
Thu Bureau of I..ib,,r St
draw- 1-.., c,,fII7:11: I 10, flair,
fact, doe,t 't to. an it, fite.
the Bure.,u*: h ad-pie-sed 01,11 iii
II keephope. ut ire y"
mow, about it
• This. ,r




Jay W. smith and Vera smith. his
• Wife. Defendants.
• NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of a judgmel4 .tiad or
de.' of sale ,it the L'alloeeay Circuit
Court. rendered at the August term
then :4..1947. in the abuse cause
•
1 fur Ow iturPose of $1450 voth in-
terest at the rote of 6 per emit per
:Annum from the 14th day of May,
4946, until paid: also C. L. Shar-
borough. d-toa. Calloway County
Lumber Co.. $77.38.- and-costs here-
in TsItatt proceed to 'Of-
fer for sale at the court house door
in Murray. Kentucky. to the high-
('st bidder at public auction, on
Monday the 22nd day of September,
1947. at 1 iclock or thereabout
'Isamc benne county court 'day),
upon a credit of six months the
following described property, being
and lying in Calloway County,
Kentucky..towit: .
Beginnieg at the :intersection of
the Wadosiorro and Dexter Road
with State Highway No. 95, and
said point of beginning is iin the
north side of the Wadesboro and
Dexter road and west side of State
Highway: thence north with the
west edge of said highway 194 feet
to a ditch; thence southwest with
the meanders of said ditch to the
north edge of the Wadesboro and
Dexter Road: thence east with the
north edge of the Wadesboro and
of 
e xbeOgoinrtoliandg. 19t feet to the point
Being tin. s.ime property which
was conveyed to N. H. Travis by
Carl Kieosioa. Sheriff, on the 18th
day of August 1943: by deed re-
corded in deed hook 80, page 250,
oi the office of the Clerk I .f of the
Calloy, ay County •Court. Kt...mucky,
. rid later eiinvoyed to Jay W.
Smith by N H Travis on the Itith
Airy of Atl.rtu-t 1945. by deed re-
tided n deed book 80. page 252.
.11 the office of the Clerk of the
' Callowoy County\ Court, Kentucky.
F'. 4r the p-kiseii thr4e.,.. the por
haser must execute bond with .ap-
proved securities. „bearing legal in-
terest from the day of 8ale until
and having the force and ef-
fect of a judgment. Bidders Will be
, prepared to comply promptly with
: these terms - George S Hart. :Was-




Tune In . . . Most Famous farm program of all time.
-The National Farm and Home Hour . . every Satur-








'filo school building at Edge I fill will
be sold at 1:00 P, M_and, the school
building at New Providence will be sold
at 3:00 P. M..
THE SALE WILL BE CONDUCTED
ON THE GROUNDS
Calloway County Board of Education
I". L. LASSITER. Superini.ndent
needs I ., i . ft) .chinery to tell Li.o .il. t...._- illi.d.er ..
L' l'" -2' 'F' 1°.','"1  ..r. : x:. that: the larnenls .14 fits wife keep skla ,t h d.
. :‘•••• AT'', '"•'''.'. r"r q'''''' ''''' I him fully informed.. I Th,• It: •
' -..i--' 
,' 
'•°."''' 1 "'''i":'''. t" ''14)::'' 
tar 
married clerk; try 'tint to let ' •
''  
."',''' ' ' '''': 








DELIVERY CAN BE, MADE DIRECT
FROM FIEI.D
Contact Us Before Selling
W. F. WARE COMPANY





SURE GIVES YOU 'HEAR
If you're hoeing uouble mak-
ing pay checks lost Irons one
payday till the ne•t don't
get upset Almost everybody
rhe so.',,, probTem MPA/0-
C 40;1 Pi'n or reirse in for a
friendly cash loon It's the
..,`,011hsple huslricss-like way to
solve your problems We have
a complete loan ,f•tV1(O. to
• cover your every need You'll
liks ow prompt confidential
OPEN THURSDAY AFTERNOONS
antooti*,,L.0.9, pORPORATION
NI Xi tooth to II ori Ist\K
506 Main %tree( : AtUrrAS


































































































































The New Concord Homemakers
Club met at the home of Miss Ruth
Montgomery on Friday, Sept. 12, at
2 p.m. The house was decorated
with cut flowers throughout. • •
The house was called to order by
Mrs. Chas. Stubblefield, president.
Mrs.eAubry. Farris gave the de-
votional which was very inspira-
As this was the first meeting of
a new year's work in the Home-
makers Club and as there are a
number of new officers, each was
given a "Handbook for Hume Dem-
onstration Organizations" and each
officer read to the group the qual-
ifications and duties that are es-
sential to the various offices of
the club.
The members brought canned
goods to enter in the Calloway
County Fair. The rules for judg-
ing canned foods was read by
Mrs. Chas. Stubblefield and the
group selected the cans that were
best according to these standards.
And then came the most, import-
ant. part of the meeting. A dem-
onstration on how to makes satis-
fying and appetizing sandwiches
out, of foods that most house-
keepers have in their gardens in
season) or on their pantry selves.
4at Ibis ore of Iran lgt, tug. piea
Jana on the lake, parties for young
and old, and lunches far the bread-
winner of the family when he
working away :from home-who
wouldn't be interested in how to
make 's. no' new kinds of sand-
wiches? And all this was learned
from the clubs food leader, Mrs.
Willis Huey assisted by Mrs. Loyd
Perry and Mrs. Chas. Stubblefield.
Th.,. pre, lit were amazed at the
di'! 'iii, :amdwithes made from
1 cup of cooked twee 1 cup diced
celery, 1 T. chopped onion and
redact dreasine. Thai is"olle way
that y a earl be_aufe that the chil-
dren of the family gat their liver.
And their thi,re were ether dainty
and delicious conciiction. ,if ;ipotes-
i:Kaolin - butter sAlldWICheS. and
open faced sandwiches iif nut bread
.made by Mrs. Bucy. Club mem-
bers ate and pronounced all of
them good-some preferring one
and °triers . another. The sand-
wiches were topped off with cake
and punch served by the hostess.
Miss Montgomery assisted by Mr,
Tom Nance and Mrs. Willis Huey
Member, present were: Mrs
Chas Stubblefield, president; Miss
Ruth Montgomery. aecretary-treas-
urer; Mrs. Frank Huey. major
.praject leader; Mrs. Willis Bucy.
food leader; Mrs. Chas. Bury,
reading chairman; Miss Marg Mont-
eismery, citizenship chairman; Mrs,
Milburn E. ins. lir-at-horn(' lead-
er: Mrs. Autary Farris, priest :an
cooductiir; Mrs. Wade Riiberts.
Mrs. I.oyd Perry. Mrs. Torn Niece
is a new member which the club
was glad to recognize. Mrs. Jas.
Kindred was a visitor.
Mrs. Autrey Farris. proeram con-
ductor. led a game that was en-
joyed by the group.
The members that attended the
annual meeting at Murray gaee
such an enthusiastic report of it
that thia.e that, hadn't attended felt
Ilk




Mrs. Ben M. Arnold of Camden,
Tenna announces the marriage of
her daughter. Ben Nell, of Nash-
ville. Tenn.. to Joe Stanley Butter-
worth, son of Dr. and Mrs. A. D.
Butterworth of Murray.
The double riOg ceremony took
place on Sunday. September 7, in
the Scales abapel West. End Meth-
odist Church, Nashville, with Dr.
James Henley officiating. The bride
was atterided by her sister, Mrs.
Robert Odle, Nashville. Ben Craw-
ford. of Murray was the groom's
best man.
Mr. and Mrs. Butterworth plan
to attend Murray State College this
year and will be at hoine in Vets
Village on the carnlaus, •
Legion And Auxiliary
Have Annual Picnic
The American Legion and Aux-
iLary held their annual summer
picnic. Tuesday • evening at 6
'o'clock at the City Park.
Each lady brought a basket, and
tables were spread with delicious
food complete with all the delight-
ful picisic accessories.
• ApproxitnateLy 40 people attend-





The Home Depart11:elit of the
Murraj- Warn:ries Club held its first
meeting of the new club year. at
the Wornans Club House Thursday
afternoon- at 3 o'clock.
• Hostesses were Mrs. A. G. Ash-
-eratte-Messa -Neva -Water Mrs: Joe
Baker, Mrs. H. T. Waldrop. and
Mrs. Walter &jker.
Mrs. 0. C. Wells. chairmam pre-
sided over the business session' and
Mrs. Pa G. Outland, program
chairman. and Mrs. L. M. Overby
were in charge of a religious pro-
gram entitled "Faith In Our Time".
Refreshments were served froth-
a beautifully appointed lace cov-
ered table, holding as its center






Mr. and Mrs. Claude Anderson.
Mrs. Larry Uarker, Mr. and Mrs.
George Williams were in Benton
Monday evening visiting the
American Legion - Auxiliary and
the new unit that is being organ-
ized.
Mrs. Williams is the committee
Woman for the First District and
will install the new officers of the
Benton unit at .1 later date.
_
they had missed something special.
The- group enjoyed the sacial
hour. And the club is starting the
year's work with resolutions to
make New Conc,ird Homemakers
group bigger and better than ever.
Mrs. Tom Nance will have the
October meeting at-the home of
Mrs. Emma L. Nanee.
iCCAISIFIED ADS
For Sale
Mil Wade Enoch Is
Mrs. Kenney ,Wilkins and Mrs.
Cora E. Gibbs of 4055 Sheridan
street, Detroit, were hostesses at
a stork shower for their sister and
daughter, Mrs. Wade Enoch.
The house was beautifully dec-
orated, carrying out the color
scheme of pink, white and blue.
Games were played with prkzes
awarded to Mrs. Kamen _Heath.
Mrs. Rupert Holland, Mrs. Darrell
Hargrove. Mrs: Gene Elliott ina
Mrs. Vernon Witson.
Dainty refreshments were served
buffet style to the following: Mrs.
Herman Hendricks, Mrs. Toy
Jones, Mrs. Dave Martin: Mrs. Dar-
rell Hargrove. Mrs. Rupert- Hol-
land. Mrs. Russell Gibbs. Mrs. Kar-
null Heath. Mrs. Gene Elliott, Mrs.
Cora Gibbs,' Mrs. kenney Wilkins,
Mrs. Irwin Enoch, Murray. Mrs.
Vernon Wilson, Mrs. Russell Elle-
goode. Miss' Dorothy Hargrove, Miss
Bettye Enoch. and the honoree. •
Those, sending gifts were: Mrs.
Karl Irvan. Mrs. Myrf Enoch. Mrs.
George Edd Hargrove, Mrs. Lois
Hargrove and Miss Joyce Gibbs.
SECOND SHOWER
Mrs. Tijmon Arimstrong, Mrs.
Richlird Armstrong. sold Miss Bel-
vu Armstrong. of Highland Park.
Mich.. were hostesses at a stork
shower ip honor of Mrs. Wade
Enoch.
The house was beautifully dec-
orated, carrying out the color
scheme of blue, white and pink.
The gifts were beautif
p aye in a bassinette.
Dainty refreshments were serv-
ed to the following: Mrs. Connie
Stroupe. Mrs. Paul Bray, Mrs. 011ie
James. Mrs. HarmorMartwick.
H. 0. Hartwick. Mrs, Vernon Wil-
son, Mrs. Thomas McGehee. Mrs.
Clarisajee latomoss. Mrs. Hubert Poe.
Mrs. Taman Armstrong, Mrs., Cora
Gibbs. Mrs. Richard Armstrong.
-kfres -Beira A. mbtrarte. Mn: dl
Calhoun. Miss Linda Wilson. Miss
Bettye Enoch and the honoree.
..Those sending gifts were: Mrs.
Vermin Cole, Mrs. Bill Kline, Mrs.
Floyd MoodYaMrs. Al Watson. Mrs.
Arias Watson." Mrs. Harmon
Stroup... Mrs. Bonnie Brown, Mrs.




of the most delighlTtil
for the Long family of Sommer-
s illis N. ...L. who are guests of Mrs.
W. S. SWann and Mrs. W. G.
Swann. was a program given by
Mr* oticp cooper, -pianist, of Ben-
ton arid Holton MeCormell, bari-
tone. of Murray, before a group of




Erich member of the American
Legion Airxiliary :old every lady
who is eligible to 'become a mem-
bi•r-' is urged to attend the next
meeting. which is to be held Thurs-
day. Oct. 2. at 8 o'clock at the
Legion Hall, located over Rudy's
Restaurant.
Mrs. Roriald Churchill, secretary-
Creasureia would like to remind
each member that her dues should
said by October 30.
- -
3c per word, minimum charge
50c for 17 words. Terms cash in
advance for each insertion.
I On YOUR 110:11E FREEZLE.,
Clinic alai lit ils prove to y•
'bat yiiti can not afford to do
nut ooIii' at the price we mak,
1.1 '"' Fire:done Horne and Auto Ss.,
name and Auto Supplies at Fit'- pf . 51
St, Me. , S29C .
"TOR 'KALr--IIriT•rn'''mormsiiig -heater i'll'enr,-,1-1-.1!" "warm-111ot T11'
heaters salid oak buffet Gisal too'with jacket. practically news• see
Jack Farmer. 806 W. Main. SIN:, (ht"ln• C.." 3654. S2a
FOR SALE -E-aFy Spidtdrter -wash-
er with gasiifine engine -- _Riley ,
I-Vulture and Appliall(32 Cu on*
jaifi y. Phone 587. S18c
NOW IS THE TIME TO TRADE
,,our old tires for new Champrosar
Deluse. tict.! al Firestone Herm '
'awl Aida Supplies Stile
MOTOR BOAT Chris-Craft 18-ft
YOU SALE---Ltne stos4 frame tam!..
buggy arid Staylor tot :Ariake
71:1 Poplar. lp
FOR SALE -Peril grr'''eci
Spaniel puppy. blonde. male. Mr_
Pat Wallis. Phone 683-J-I.
FOR SALE Baby buisgy _le
candition Sell cheap. "Call .•
Ellen Harris.
-6-passimger romitasir.• 55 In P EOR SALE E.t.a(' Ileatriila
Chrysler ,Marine motor, complete- I heater. Reds 5 rooms. Used 3
ly overhauled; Solid mithaganY 1 months. Bargain-a:lanes D. Glenn,
hull refinished; Philco radio midi. Waive 897-M-2 . S22e
all accessories. A. bargain at
11450110-+1. L. - VI* Gh-n-
mnry, loilteeville, Ky. S23e •
FOR SALE -Two riot!' ciaits and
grey Limb fur to 41i : tale., skirts nun d
dresses- NIrs. Torn 'Moore Woo 
ItsUnited errs.hams. Phone 84. .„ S201, i Won and . Li
FOR SALE Choice Grimes Gil- Pat fe, :huses,
den and 'Golden Delicious apples. American League ,
Glindel J. Reaves. phone 440-R for W"-)"'•"1.'?'
delivery. 311 N. Itati. slat Malan m. iSith 2-61. ,
(•a i. e ons scheduled)
PIANO P is- k up payments injioro mm t cagier
spinet some' billy .t ,• Schmitz f1-171
tort who' liss good credit and will Lain, 12-ai iiieht.
pay onrihrtin, deem payment and iOsily _same scheduled
:1W.1111e aonse monthly payments an •
Dainty Little Spinet Piano. like 4'apailage clinic' was a part of
new: Adds UN, MM.:" t Or,' „ .
this paper. Will advise where too hi rnenialols clubs in Hardin cows- i





l'ERMINIX offers triply guar-
.Inteed pridectien against ter-
mites". Since 1927 more than
100.000 propert lea have been
'seated by TERMINIX Ask to-
0 A E'R A1111`41*-Tffemb
pertain inf your property. There





. Ohio V•Iley Teinuni. Corp.
CE
AdworIlsed In "TI,. Pegg.
la,IT
TERMINIX














Police and Commercial Radio Sta.
Irdu‘telal and Commercial
HOLTKAMP ELECTRIC SERVICE
ccrtrHALIA. ILL. PHONE 2500
.1
Students Praise New Lunch Room
By Marian Workman Potts,
School Reporter
The Kirksey High School open-
ed Mouday, September 1, to begin
the 1947-48 school year. The open-
ing exercises were conducted in the
school auditorium at 9:30 O'clock.
Waylon Rayburn, Murray, was the
principal speaker. Mr. J. H. Wals-
ton, !tomer principal, was in
charge of the devotional exercise.
Music was provided by Mr. Donel-
son and Wanda June Crouse.
As we start on our third week of
school, -we are proud to report
everything to be progressing nice-
ly under the supervision of our
new principal, Ralph White.
Three changes have beers made in
the faculty besides the principal-
Mr. Harold Garland is sixth grade
teacher, Mrs. Ann Woods teachei
the fifth grade and Mrs. Mitchell
replaces Mrs. McCage in 41i1e Eng-
lish department.
Mrs. ratris and her 46 beginners
are reported to be doing fine.
They are beginning to count _and
have learned several words. Mrs.
Farris extends a special invitation
to .all first grade mothers to at-
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Outland
have returned from a visit with
their daughter Mrs. Ray Brown-
field in Lebanon, 0: Mrs. Brciwn-
field accompanied her parents to
Murray for a visit. Following the
trip from Ohio, Mr. arid Mrs. Out-
land, Mrs. Brownfield arid mesa
bert Outland motored tu North
Carolina by way of the Snsoky
Mountains and spent several days
at Myrtle Beach. Ems route they
visited the Rocky Mountains and
Rock City. Mrs. Brownfield is re-
turning to her home in Lebanon
today.
• •
Mr- and Mrs. George Sammons
stud  Judy returned to
their home inn Memphis last Wed-
nesday following,a week's vacation
with his brother, J. T. Sammons
and family, Main street.
• . •
Lt. Thomas Ross Sammons and
family of payton, Ohio will arrive
next Tuesday to spend his two
weeks' leave with his 'parents. Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Sammons. Mans
street. Lt. Sammons is stationed at
Wright Field, near Dayton.
Edwin Waterfield has returned
_Larnaca from.-_a_two_ weeks
trip to New York City. Pittsburgh,
Pa., Detroit zind Lansing, Mich,
He also spent a few days iis East
Liverpool, 0., visiting a fellow he
was in service with.
READ THE CLASSIFIEDS,
tend the first meeting of the Moth-
ers Club. to be held Wednesday,
September 24. The Mothers Club
seeks to bring into closer relation
the home and school so that the
parents and teachers may cooperate
intelicgently in the training of the
New Lunch Roam In Use
We are all proud of the new
lunch youth which the community
has made possible. The. lunch
Nuns opened Monday, September
8. asap Mra,Addte ristarjoapsoti Mrs.
Trolls Greenfield the coOlcsa The'
building was built by Perry & Me-
Waters_ who did an excellent job
of construction. We also feel in-
debted to the FFA boys for equip-
.ing the, lunch room, instaldrig the
large refrigerator and building
new tables.
The Home Economics girls have
been busy canning fruits and
vegetables for their foods unit. The
girls canned six quarts each.
Ball Game Friday_
Ti •le will be a ball game Friday
afternoon with Hazel at Kirksey.
We are behind our boys and hope
to be victorious.
Senior Class Elects Officers
The senior class met Friday, Sep-
-
tember 12, for the purpose Of choos-
ing the class sponacir and electing
officers. We chose for our spon-
sor, Mr. Ralph White, principal.
Th6 officers for the senior class are
as follows:
Jack Salmon, president; Jeanne
Darnell, vice-president; Jerry Bill-
ingtors, secre wry; June Adams,
treasurer; Ted Wilson, watch dog.
Junior Clams Officers Named -
The juniors chose as their spon-
sor, Mrs. Mitchell, :English. The
. •junior.ciass officers area
Fred Cain, president; James
-Vaughn Edwards, vicesprcsident;
Evelyn Kirkland,- secs eta' y Areas;
Lat.f; Jean Warkman, reporter.
Sophom_ore,priteetl
The sophomores chose Mrs. Mill-
; mathematics instructur,...s their
sponsor. Their officers are:
Marie McCallon. president; Gale
Smith, vice-presideist: Jimmy . Mc-
Gee, secretary; Jo Hibbs. treasurer;
Douglass Tucker, sergeant at arms.
Froth Officials Chosen
The freshman class chose Mr.
Walston for their sponsor. The of-
ficers for the freshman class are:
• Jean Kirkland. president; Toffs
Cunningham. v i ce - president;
Yvonne Paschall. secretary-treas-
urer; Mary Ellis, reporter: Zane
Cunningham. sergeant at arms.
Junior nigh Organizes
The seventh and eighth _grade
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Linda Short, president; John Sal-
mon, vice-president; Larry Young,
,secretary-treasurer; Georgie Gup-
tiM, reporter.
221 Grade Students Enrolled
The grade teachers and, their 221
studefits are working together to
bring the grades to a higher level.
PAGE TITRES
named' for the eighth grade are: The grade teachers are: first grade,
Marilyn Walker, .president; Paul Mrs. Farris; second grade, Mrs. Hop-
Blankenship, vice-president; La- kins; third grade. Miss Smith;
verne Tress, .secretary-treasurer; -fourth grade. Miss McCallum fifth
Sue Sailer, ,reporter; Bobby John- grade, Mrs. Woods; sixth grade,
son, sergeant 'at. arms. . Mr. Garland.
Seventh grade aafficers are: IThe fifth and sixth grades hawk
played three softball games its
which the fifth has beer) vies
torania twice and the sixth anee, .
Visitors- Welcomed
. Visitors this week were: Mr. SI,
V. Foy, Sarah Ross. Robert Under.
wood, Mrs. Howard Bazzell, Ban











































44-Work watt nerC •
47-Toward •
•
"WE-SERVICE WHAT WE SELL"
Ma—
Popcorn Wanted
Our agent will be in your county throughout the
harvest season to buy uncoptracted popcorn
At Highest Market Prices
IF YOUR CROP IS FOR SALE, WRITE US . . •
felling approximately how much you have and




Yeats — Explain That !
LOAFING AGAIN YOU'RE






ABBIE an' SLATS Not That, Sue !
FELLA-CITIZENS!' DOGPATCH PAS LONG- BIN
NOTED AS "1I4' MOST IGNORANT COMMOONITY IN
TN' COUNTRy.r.r=BuT, THEM DAMS IS OVAH PT
WE IS GONNA SLOP UP CULTURE, LIKE HAwGS..
P.O. WILL BE TN' WORD FO' DOGPATC1-4
...E.12.1)1S4U;SHLIN DN — JHUT WOULD YO'
 LIKE T'BE EDDICATED IN'?
LI'L ABNER To Each His Own ! ! !










740T QUITE! Irs4 THE YAW, SHUCKS!
NEXT PICTURE- I'M DI -
IT SHOWS THE OUT- GUSTED




By Raeburn Van Buren
AN IS GLAD T'HEAR TIET,SON.r.r—FERTILIZER'S
ALLUS BtN MAH FAv'RITE SUBJECK!!—AH HOPES
VO'LL STAN' HIGH IN TN' FIELD .r.r—AN' REMEMBER,
SON—TI' ONLY WA'? T'GIT ANVWHAR IN FE.RTI -
LI ZE.R IS T' THROW Y•'f4LLF WHOLE-HEARTEDLY
mirro rr
EVERY NiGHT I WORRY IF HE
CAN GET OUT OF THE -TROUBLE
HE GOT INTO THE NIGHT


















TOO NERVOUS. I GUESS
D BETTER MOT
READ ABOUT Film





























THE LEDGER & TIMES. MURRAY, KENTUCKY
•" 211111.11111118111111.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19. 1947
WILSON & LAWRENCE USED CARS
"Home of Guaranteed Used Cars"
WE PAY TOP 1“)1.I.AR FOR CLEAN 'CARS
201 Maple Street : Phone 150
Aix\ ays a Nice S8'18811011 ti Clea-Q\ Cars .
Let's Go to Church
BILLINGTON-JONES MOTOR CO.
--FOgD SALES and SERVICE
k- NEW and USED CARS
Phone 170 Third and Main
FOR SAFE, PROMPT and COURTEOUS





SERVIrE IS OUR BUSINI:Ss
VARSITY GRILL
Located at Sixth and Main
DROP IN FOR A SANDWICH and COLD DRINK


















The Maude Cohoon Washingette




Keep Fit and Look Trim With
SPIRELLA
Individually-Designed Figure Support
See Your SPIRELLA Corsetiere
Mrs. Maude Cohoon
•
MURRAY PAINT & WALL PAPER CO.
• TE-LEPH+NF'-'.i.:::-i
PARKER FOOD MARKET
HIGH QUALITY : LOW PRICES
COURTEOUS SERVICE
South Side Square Phone 1061
ATTENTION MURRAY CITIZENS . .
\V,.• 1::t% ,• just the place for \ i,iting friends and
relatixe.






Telephone 262 Depot Street
• _
Ele,rtromode Furnaces Horne - Commercial
Electromode Unit Heaters • Refrigeration
WEST KENTUCKY ELECTRIC CO.
105 North Fourth Street
Coolair Exhaust Fans Phone 1087
NASH
MURRAY is going NASH
PARKER'S GARAGE
24-Hour Wrecker Service Phone 373
NATIONAL HOTEL
SIXTH and MAIN
A. C. Jackson, Owner
Elsie Long, Manager
' MRS. A. 0. WOODS, Florist
FLOWERS
MODERN and ANTIQUE GIFTS
MEMBER FTD
500 North Fourth St. Phone. 188-J
ECONOMY SELF SERVICE
STILL-THEiVSIE-ST-PLACE IN TOWN






ATTEND SOME CHURCH SERVICE NEXT SUNDAY
Maintain and strengthen your spirit by attending some chinch in Murray
next Sunday. You and your friends will enjoy the inspiring services, the
music, and the keling of good will derived from attending church each Sun-
day. THE DOOR OF YOUR CHURCH IS OPEN 'TO YOU!
Farmers Tractor and Implement Company
JOHN DEERE SALES -and SERVICE
T.IT -RRAY'
JOHN IDELIKE- le AMY -1/A/1 IPMF NT 10K EVERY
F ARMING Jon






Miss Effie Watson Mrs. Ethel Key
SWELLt GARAGE
MOTOR and BRAKE SERVICE
PAINL_id BODY WORK
By 0. B. and BILLY COOK
r
.When Better BUILDING BLOCKS Are
Made FITTS Will Make Them
PHONE 1068
100 RAILROAD AVENUE
Your Sunday Dinner at
COLLEGIATE INN
Phone 9111 for Reservation
ANTHONY A. MEYER, Owner
HENDON MACHINE and WELDING
SHOP .
You break 'em... We SAVE 'em
Bring Your Welding and Machine "Work To Us.
Also Lawn Mowers Sharpened
North Fourth Street
For Service Call 64
"BEST GRADES WEST KENTUCKY COAL"
MURRAY CONSUMERS
COAL and ICE COMPANY
Fresh Meats, Fresh Vegetables, and Groceries
SHELL GAS and OIL
ONE STOP DOES IT ALL





HAVE SUNDAY DINNER WITH US
AFTER -TITURCH-
BARNEY — DEACON




600 MAIN PHONE 9117
CALLOWAY COUNTY OIL CO.
CITIES SERVICE PRODUCTS
Sixth and Main Streets Phone 114
DALE & STUBBLEFIELD
A GOOD DRUG STORE SINCE 1908
Murray. Ky.
BUCK'S BODY SHOP
Fender and Body Repairing
Complete Paint Job Simonizing and Waxing




Seed, Feed and Farmer's Stippliea
Phone 207 East Main
FRAZEE, MELUGIN & HOLTON
INSURANCE AGENTS
FIRE : (..ASI'ALTY : AUTO
Phone 331




South Fourth and Chestnut
Murray, Ky. Phone 9118
t Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
• •
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